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bruising rn vôtres’ ton,

•Ter nmut iPKtU-HnWudi 
Blsnesed ef.

Judge Beyd yesterday commenced the re- 
▼Ulon of the city voters’ list for 1868. There 
ere over 1060 appeals. Hie honor dlipoeed 
of five werde ee followe:

St. Andrew', ward: Adam J. Cookburn 
Oreform had 88 appeals; 13 were allowed, 
len individual coneervatlve appeale were 
allowed. Of 17 conservative appeals pre- 

Mr. Biokehteff 11 were allowed. 
St. David’, ward: Four Individual ap- 

were allowed. Of 107 appeale by 
Elgin Sohoff (reform) 17 were allowed. Mr.
allowed, ^oons”Tlt,ve) had 74 appeal.; 32

SI George’, ward: Five Individual ap
peal allowed: 36 appeals by Adam J. 
Cookburn (reform); 1 allowed.

*”• ward: Five reform appeale
dkallywed. There were 62 appeale 

"V’ B Hands (conservative); 34 allowed.
St. John’s ward: Out of five individual 

‘DP®*!' were dismissed and 2 allowed.
6 wlra "lo^d‘PPeâl* by Klgin Sohoff onlr 

The judge ordered Mr. Cookburn to pay 
the costs, as he had no evidence, The 
conservative, of the east end were repre- 
““ted by Mr. Coats worth; those of the 
west end by Ed. Meek and F. D. Berwick. 
J. B. Hands appeared for his own appeals.

LOCAL WMWM PARAGRAPHED.

mBHiS PAY BUSED. THE TWO THOUSAHD Os. terms were Muldoon to throw the Jap five 
time, in one hour fur $100 in the Gfræoo- TJ 
Homan style. At the end of the hour JD 
Muldoon had only gained one fall and the

AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS. CIGARS!a UOTIOir SALES.______
OKTtiAtK MALE. ™

Oder power of sale contained In two cer
tain Indentures of mortgage, which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there will be 
sold hv public auction, on THURSDAY, the 
SEVENTH day of MAY. 1884, at one o clock 
in the afternoon, in the auction rooms of 
Messrs. Lake Sc Clark, 79 Yonge street, 
Toronto, TWO ISLAND HOUSES, being the 
second and third houses fronting on the lake, 
east of the church, with lots of about 48 feet

é4

a raw contract for supplying
WATERWORKS COAL.

TMM CASUISTRY COLT CARRIES OFF 
xmm PRISM,

Jap was declared the winner.
Èefnro John Teemer^has a “go" at Han- 

e London 
give him a

room of the church
0N THURSDAY AFTERNOON AND 

EVENING, MAY 7th, INST.
ADMISSION ÎÔ CENTS.

Sr>5Stf36B?T8
J*0®. and he challenges Teenier to a contest 
in be|t and best boats over the Thames 
championship course for $1,000 a side. 
One of the conditions he weights hie 
challenge with, however, is that Teemer 
shall give him a start of 20 seconds,

A- correspondent wants to know what 
the Toronto baseball oiub is doing, and 
whan they will announce their nine as the 
other clubs in the league have done or are 
doing. Our advice to our inquisitive 
friend is to ask the winds that spread 
far and wide mysterious murmure of grave 
dieeeneiona in the oiub. Seriously apeak- 
ing, from all accounts there la danger If 
something is not done quickly Toronto’s 
games in the league schedule will go by 
defaults Last year’s managers were evi
dently intoxicated by their success. This 
year It is to be hoped, If anything Is done, 
it will be in a business-like kind of way.

Pniwhase ef a Centre! Fire Well «Me—New 
Island Bridge—A Batch ef Other Cer- 
p.ration Betters.

Whet Boss the Tarent# Baseball einb 
Intend ta de t—fcengee Senate Tester- 
tiny—Lexington Spring Besting.

London, Mhy 6.—The race for the Two 
Thousand Guineas, a subscription of 100 
eove. each, h. ft,, for three-year-olds, oolte 
128 lbs, and fillies 121 lbs., wae ran to-day 
over the Rowley mile and won by Captain 
C. Bowling’s b. o. Paradox, by Sterling— 
Casuistry, with Mr. Gerard's bay oolt by 
Kisber out of Chopette second and Mr. 
Mackenzie’s b. o. The Child of the Mist, 
by Blair Athol out of Ma Belle, third. It 
will be noticed that the first three are all 
baye.

In the colors of

SIXTH YEAR*6a CABLE, 6a 
10c. El Padre, 10c.Tea will be served from 5to 7 o'clock. 15c.

rps-iAi.
Chairman Maughan, Aid. Piper, Adam

son, MeMlIlan, Taylor, Johnston, John 
Woods, Shaw and Galley were present at 
the meeting of the fire and gas committee 
yesterday afternoon.

The oity solicitor reported on the rela
tions existing between the oity and gas 
company. The question aa to whether 
there is a binding contract is an open one, 
but there are seme authorities which go to 
show that under the oiroumstances the 
most the company oonld recover from the 
oity in ease of the oity putting an end to 
the contract would be the value of the gas 
supplied and work done up to thq, time of 

- the oity refusing to carry out the agree
ment of 1884. The committee passed a 
resolution that It did not consider the oity

frontage with about 150 feetSdepth (parte of 
Island lot 68, plan D lit). The houses have 
each about eight rooms, with verandah. The 
property is held under lease from the city, 
running from the first of October. 1575, for 
twenty-one years, renewable; rental. for 
balance of term has been commuted and paid. 
Terms:

Ten per cent at time of sale, balance in one 
month after sale without interest. The lots 
will be sold sépara ely, and will be each sub
ject to a reserve bid.

The purchaser must search title at his own 
expense, and the vendor will not deliver any 
abstracts nor produce any deeds of evidence 
of title not in hi possesion, nor furnish copies 
of any papers except at purchaser's expense. 
Other conditions and particular description at 
time of sale, or may be had from the under-
81gFKRGUSON, FERGUSON & O’BRIAN, 

Vendor's Solicitors,

WORK AHEADVTTQLED ASTRAY.

By the Pauline Markham Combination. 
To-Morrow—Two Orphans.

Every evening at 8 o’clock. Matinee every
circle for lOrenU?- Ladi°* admltted “ dreM

AND

15c. MODERN. 15c. «S

A Hot lime Predictei 
for CoL Otter.

MONTFORD'S MUSEUM.

tfhe Host Reliable Brands 
in the Market.

Manufactured Only by

G*aB.!^RrisE-

IManager.
To-night and balance of week, with Saturday 

Matinee,
T. H. GLENNEY as JOB ARMROYD 

In the Domestic Drama,
LOST IN LONDON.

ïfext week—Mme. Théo and Gran’s French 
Opera Company.
Q.BAMS OPERA

O. B. SHEPPARD, - Manager,

Three nights only and one matinee, commenc
ing Monday evening. May 11,

First and only appearance in Toronto after a 
a most triumphant in Mexico 

and Cuba of Mme.

the Duke of 
Westminster, ns the Casuistry colt, 
Paradox, made his debut on the 
turf last year at the Newmarket 
Second October meeting, when starting 
favorite for the Kiddle park plate, he 
deed heated with Royal Hampton for third 
to Lord Hastings’ oruok son of Master 
Kildare and Violet Melroee, Melton, the 
Frenchman Xaintraillee intervening. 
Before Paradox’s next appearance his 
ducal ownet had sold him to Mr. Cloete, In 
whose name he closed bis brief two-year- 
old career and, ridden by Fred Archer, won 
the Dewhurst plate at the Newmarket 
Houghton meeting, revenging himself 
upon Xaintrailles and beating eight 
others, winning easily over the very same 
mile that he woi^ across to-day, and 
oaosing himself to be regarded as a likely 
candidate for classic honors this year.

Paradox’s engagement list is a valuable 
one, and includes the Derby, Epsom, 
Grand Prize, Roue Memorial, Sussex 
stakes and Champion stakes, but net the 
St. Leger.

tS. DAVIS & SONS ALL THE INDIANS ARMINC15 Toronto street. 
Toronto. April 22.1885. 21

Elegant wide Duchess dress 
satins Id all thehanesome shades 
for eighty-five (cents a yard at 
the Don Marche.

XBR OALLANT QUEEN'S OWN.

Big rnrade Last Right—Te Visit Orillia 
en the «4th. '

The Queen’s Own paraded at the armory 
*ast night, nnder command of Major R. B. 
Hamilton, The turn-out was large, and 
the boys were full of enthusiasm on account 
of the victory their comrades had achieved 
over Poundmaker. They marched up 
Jarvis street to the lacrosse grounds 
where they were drilled. The re- 

by way of Yonge and 
Ring streets. Before being dismissed 
the major said a few words to the men on 
the exploits of the regimental contingent 
in the Northwest, and hearty cheers were 
given for their continued success. A pro
position that the battalion should spend 
Queen’s birthday at Orillia was readily 
agreed to, ever three hundred having 
expressed themselves to that effect. 
Accompanied by the band, they will 
leave here Saturday, May 23, and etav 
over at Orillia until Monday. The Orilliana 
are making extensive arrangements to 
welcome them.

Toronto Branch, 34 Church Sthouse. yÇOTIl'E OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice is hereby given that the partnership 
heretofore subsisting between us, the under
signed, as “ Electro and Stefeotypers," in the 
city of Toronto, has been this day dissolved by 
mutual consent.

All debts owing to the said partnership are 
to be paid to Frederick Diver, who con tin 
the said business at Toronto aforesaid, and all 
claims against the said partnership are to be 
presented to the said Frederick Diver, by 
whom the same will be settled.

Witness: E. T. Malone..of ( F. DIVER,
Toronto, barrister-at-l*w. ( L P. SHEERES.
Dated at Toronto the fifth day of May, A.D*

bound by the terms of this agreement.
After eundry smell matters had been 

disposed of, the estimates were considered. 
Aid. Shew bed a petition from the firemen 
asking for an increase of pay. They are 
paid at the rate of $560 per annum. He 
moved $600. Carried. Aid. Adamson 
moved that the second assistant chiefs be 
paid $700, an increase of $76; and the 
foreman $675, a raise of $60. Seeing that 
the committee was in a liberal mood, Elec- 

• triclan Gibson, Chief Ashfield and Chief 
Ardagh roes in tarn and suggested that 
the liberality should be extended to them. 
It wae explained, however, that these 
officials are on the salary bill, which can 
only be dealt with by the execu
tive committee, 
therefore
ter. The salariée of the department
amount to abont $42,000. Other Items 
passed were : Clothing, $2785; rubber 
coats and boots, $616; supplies and repairs, 
$5386; hire of horses and drivers, $9000; 
men, apparatus, etc., for Rose avenue hall, 
$207$; men, apparatus, for St. Matthew's 

1L $4823; sleighs for winter service, 
380; fire alarm telegraph, $1910; appar- 

i hall, $1400. The total

Further Details of theBattli 
With Poundmaker,The oily reservoir shows a depth of 21 

feet of water.
Till tappers went through Edward Mo- 

Inally a store at 140 Major etreet for $10 
Tuesday evening.

A quantity of pencils, penholders, play 
oardaand stationery valued at $200, wm 
stolen frem Boutin, Reid* Co.’s warehouse 
Tuesday night,

Mr. Clow has secured a beauty In the 
shape ef a turtle which will be served in 
soup at his restaurant on Friday. It Is a 
splendid specimen.

Building permits issued : F. Thompson 
for ten houses on MoMurrioh street, to 
cost $5,000, and W. H. Dunspaugh for a 
four storey shoe factory on Front street at 
a cost of $9,000.

Thieves entered the grocery store of 
Kelsey * Gospel, No. 76 Rose avenue 
Tuesday night and made away with $10 
worth of goods. This store has been 
visited no leas than three times during the 
past six months.

Wm. J. Steeneon was taxed $10 end 
costs or 60 days at the police conrt yester
day morning for drawing a dangerous 
looking knife at Policeman Johnston when 
endeavoring to arrest him while in an in
toxicated condition.

The alarm at 7 o’clock yeeterd ay evening 
wae for a fire at 118 Edward street, an 
unoccupied house owned by “Governor" 
Blackburn. There was a bUze in the 
chimney corner, but it was dashed out 
with little trouble, the loss being trifling.

N ues Caught Sleeping on a Sandy 
South, seen in Clegbcrn's Windo 
as when caught, will be

SERVED UP FOR SOUP
ON

Friday, 8th, Saturday, 9th, and 
Monday, 11th

Island down 
w as LivelyTHEO,

The Parisian Dira with Maurice Gran's

FRENCH OPERA CO.
Comprising also Mile. Ckcilk Lefort, the 

celebrated Prima Donna.

atrapthatdidntwori

1885.repertoire:
Monday—La Jolie Parfumeuse.
Tuesd ay—Boccacci o.
Wednesday matinee—Madame Angot. 
Wednesday Evg.-Francois les Bas Bleus.

W. CLOW, RESTAURANT, The Body Guards Fortify
ing Humboldt

60 COLBORNB STREET.torn wae n:
The committee had 

no pewer in the mat- Loan and Savings Company
DIVIDEND NO- 26.

^Prices—50c., 75c., $1 and $1.50. Matinee 
prices—25c ,50c, 74o. and 81. Advance sale of 
seats commences Friday, May 8. at 10 a.m.
HjAU HKETIN4L ~

Baseball In Te rente.
Editor World : Ugly rumors are In cir

culation about the doings of certain mem) 
here of the Toronto baseball olnb; charges 
of misappropriation of funds are freely 
bandied about, and the outlook for the 
coming season, in so far as Toronto is con
cerned, is exceedingly gloonpy.

If those who have had the management 
of baseball matters in this oity in the put 
cannot sink their petty jealousies and carry 
on the affaire of the clnb In an honest 
business like way, they had better say 
so and step down and ont and lovers of 
the game will then know what to do. 
The Ontario league season opens May 16, 
and there Is no reason why Toronto should 
not be represented In R, even although 
last year’s encouragera are quarreling 
among themselves, Let a meeting of all 
lovera of the game be called by public 
announcement and proceed to organize a 
olnb on the joint stock principle, place at 

Handsome cheeked washing hesd of **• f?7 well-known citizens 
■like (guaranteed pure silk) for »h0«ni‘“e* joifid be a guarantee for

ïi'Cbr'""''" ua“
__________:___________ speculation it would certainly be a success.

■4- James’ Square Presbyterian Church. The old Teoumseh oiub of London, which 
The Young people’s association of this waY6 credit to Canada, saw its best days 

church held a meet successful musical and m“‘8ement oI * ^ '*<*
literary entertainment Tuesday evening. It is most unfortunate that Mr. Nolan, 
The chair was occupied by W. M. Douglas, who has done so much for baseball in 
first vice-president, in the absence of T. T„ornnto» ,h°uld have been obliged to sever 
W Gih.cn new in V—.1____ _ ... h“ connection with the club at snob a

TiedelT M. Smith, L “smith, E^Tenntot! Tnew*orSatiom“^*"i,t *“ P"1***"* 

A* Tennant and Maggie WSndrum. Mias ] t hone The World will 4*1™ uAi4 _$

T* Lac‘rr' “rn* 25 skt *«n^r?8’Fld/yÿ,0n^elt0 oh“8e baseball matters in this city, 
sang Good*Company* J/aIo^M Whi°b b “"oh ‘d»>. desired. *

Desert in his best style, and was encored.
Daring the Intermission Mr. Warren, the 
builder of the organ jast placed in the 
church, played a few selections, showing 
the power of the instrument. The colleo 
tion taken tip was in aid of the organ 
fund.

Notice is hereby given that 
three and one-half per cent, upon the paid-up 
capital etook of this Company has this day been 
declared for the half year ending 30th inst.,and 
that the same will be payable at the Com
pany’s office, 17 Toronto street, on and after 
Friday, the 15th day of May next 

The transfer books will be closed from 1st to 
14th May, both days 

By order of th

a dividend of THE FIGHT AT FISH GREEK.
A MEETING TO DISCUSS

hal
$1 VILLAGE CARTS. - Interesting Letter from a Membei 

of the 80th.
etna for St. Mark’s 
is over $70,000.

THE FRANCHISE BILL inclusive.
-e Board,
GEO. S. C. BETHUNE,

Sec. and Trees.
With Lamps, $160.

WILL BE HELD INOeal fier the Water works.
The water works committee met yester

day afternoon. Present, Chairman Walker, 
Mayor Manning, Aid. Barton, Frankland, 
Hunter, Hall, Smith, Lamb, Brandon,

Toronto, 18th April, 1885.V LADIES’ CARTSLadles’ Picnic.
—The first enjoyable picnic of the season 

opened last week at the Waterloo house, 
278 Yonge street, corner of Alice. Thomp. 
son’s Glove Fitting Corsets 50c, worth 
$1.25. We have a big lot yet to sell. 
$2000 worth of fine laoee, 6c, 6o, 7 Jo, worth 
four times as much. 16o cambric hand
kerchiefs for 5o. 400 diffsrent patterns in 
drees buttons, 5o per doz. Beat quality 
kid gloves, 4 and 6 button, 69c per pair. 
Be rare to visit Waterloo hones.

C« O. O. F# Concert.
Excelsior lodge, No. 90, held a highly 

encoesafnl concert at their hall, Yonge and 
Bloor streets, Monday night. Bro. A. 
Richards, N.G., occupied the chair and 
delivered an address on the principles of 
oddfellowsbip. The program consisted of 
pUno solos, singing and recitations, and 
waa very entertaining.

. CluiracUr in the simulation of a publication 
U of no le», importance than its amount-a 
fact that some advertisers overtook. Judicious 

*3 rea£* Peepk having the 
taste for their goods and the means of gratify 
ing it. Through the columns of The World 
you can reach all the best people in Toronto

A Bo.m In Bricks.
A report from Hamilton states that 

Toronto builders have been there purchase 
ing all the bricks in the place, and 
Hamilton boildera are obliged to hang 
back till there are mole bricks, in about a 
month’s time.

SHAFTESBURY HALT.
LEGAL CARDS. With Lamps, $128. NOW ME POPPED OFF THE INDIANS.A D. PERRY. BARRISTER. SOLICITOR 

xIl. etc. Society and private funds for in
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur
ance company.
/I AN NI FF & CANNIFF, BARRISTERS, 
X_y solicitors, etc., 36 Toronto street, Tordnto. 
J. Foster Canriff. Hptry T. Cawxift. «4
Th A. O'SULLIVAN, BARRISTER, StC. 
JLF Offices: 18 and 20 Toronto street, 
Canada Permanent Buildings. Money to loan. 
YT^INGSFORD & WICKHAM, BARRIS- 
ÏY- TERS. Solicitors, etc., 18 Court street, 

Toronto. K. E. KINGSFORD» H. J. WICK-

ON FRIDAY EVENING, THE 8th INST.,

LADIES’ CARTS iThe residents of Rosed ale made another 
application to be enpplied with water from 
the oity mains. Mr. Lefroy who repre
sented them said they were willing to bear 
all coats of laying pipes and to pay full 
rates. The committee frowned upon the 
application but referred it to the enperin- 
leudent for a report.

Superintendent Hamilton reported on 
rarioue matters. He suggested several 
propositions as to the re-ereotion of the 
coal shed on the waterworks wharf, which 
were referred to the standing sub-com
mittee. The advisability of laying new 
mains on a large number of new street! 
wae referred to the oity engineer for a 
report. -Their estimated cost is $13,000. 
Abont 225 new services have been put in 
this spring. Several oommanloatione and 
other new business wae referred to the 
superintendent.

Tenders for the supply of coal at the 
works were opened, the lowest wae Elias 
Rogers * Co., $4 40 per ton by vessel, 
$4.55 by rail or water delivered at the rate 
•f 750 tone per month. This was accepted.

Sh V"CHAIR TO BE TAKEN AT 8 O’CLOCK.
With Canopy Tops, $150. »e Bravery ef the Oreeadlers-Cemr 

nleatlen eta Worthy SsIdlerefiCan 
-The Hertkcete at risk Creek 
Being Turned Into e Teasel ef W

mu-
meSuAK^ Igominent speak ers will address the

tend, and to use his influence to frustrate this 
base attempt to destroy popular government 
in Canada.

LADIES’ CARTS
45 To Carry Poor, $180.246 Hie Hill Indians Troublesome. 

Winnipeg, May 7.—Another account t 
the fight at Battleford reports that o 
Saturday morning nineteen head of oattl 
were seen on the hill at Cat Knife cree 
when the troops started in pariait of then 
The scoute led, followed by the remainde 
of the contingent, when suddenly the- 

upon the tepees. The Indians a 
opened fire, having laid a trs] 

men whom the Indian 
and halfbreeds surrounded. The enenv 
made a charge and attempted ti 

_ capture the guns. They same within 
twenty yards, bet were repulsed In gallant 
style by the mounted police under Col. 
Herehmer. B battery and the Gatling 
opened fire, mowing the enemy down, and 
kept it op. For half an hour the battle 
raged fiercely, and then wavered as the 
Indians drew off, only to return to the 
attack again in stronger force. The troops 
behaved admirably and routed the 
on every aide, 

i, , Otter Intended following up bis success 
by attacking the Tepees, hot the men were 
exhausted from fatigue of the march ; 
want of sleep and the fight, basidSe the 
breaking down ef the gun carriage, and he 
therefore concluded to retire again upon 
Battleford, which he did, taking hie 
wagons and killed and wounded with him, 
exoept one. Private Osgoods of,the guards, 
reported missing. They reached heme at

I J ASLAN'S POINT PB KB* CO.

EVERY DAY THIS WEEK, 

Steamers John Hanlan and Ada Alice.

A boat will leave York street wharf at 7,9 
Wp from Island ^nT*1'*'5' ^ »'m' I~* 

BROCK STREET.

The Ada Alice wiH leave Brook street wharf 
at 10 mil, and 2, 3 and 4.30 p.m.

Perties wishing furniture, etc., removed to the 
Island can have the same done by apply

ing to Capt Robert Williams or P. 
McIntyre

AT OFFICE : TINNING’S WHARF, FOOT 
OF YORK STREET.

These Carts are well worth look
ing over.

26 CHARLES BR01B 05AWRKNCE 4E MILLIGAN, BARRIS
TERS, solicitors, conveyancers, etc.. No. 

— nlldmg and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto 
«treet, Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrence, T. C. 
Milligan.

h
IMPORTERS OF FINE

American Carriages,
'______TOHOHTO.

36 ",

Blimps
ingB, 28 and 30 Toronto street. r 136

I once
for oarI

IEGGS WANTEDiKSa&sssM
ter Read, H. V. Knight. Me

vf

80,000 doz. Eggs,
For which we will pay 12 cents per doe. d* 
hvered at my warehouse 72 Colborne etreet. 
within two weeks. Must be fresh.

Address : Jno. James, 72 Colborne Hraet
DENTAL_ CARDS

T> IGGS & fvORY. SURGEON DENTISTK 
I V, All work first-class. Teeth $8 per set 
Vi tahzeUB.iT for painless extracting. Finegold 
filling and gold-plate work. Corner King and 
Yonge street».
|| 41. TKOTTEK, 1

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS «REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, 

Over Molsons Bank,
CORNER OF KING~AND BAY STREET.
rpOBONT* VITALIZE» AU PAIMU.

C. P. LENNOX,

Arcade Building, Room A and B,

. îîS01 extracted positively without pain. 
Artificial ones substituted, «beet material,for 

Natural teeth and root preserved by fill- 
mg, crowning, etc., by specialists. 34fl
T H. GRAHAM, l. d. s., surgbon-
l • Dentist, 944 Queen street west Over

BKœasÿ—

PORK PIES, MUTTOH PIES,
Sausage Rolls, every day at 

noon at
A Outrai Fire Hall Site,

Aid. Crocker presided over the property 
nommittee yesterday, in the absence o. 
Chairman Irwin. Aid. Defoe, McMillan 
Blliott, Pepler, Maughan were present.

The combined city charities were given 
the use of a room in St. Lawrence hall for 
the purpose of opening a free employment 
agency. Superintendent Chambers was 
ordered to put the bridge on the Island 
from Mead’s to the lake shore in firm 
condition. Tenders will be called for the 
erection of a bridge across the lagoon from 
Hanlan’s to the bathe. The proprietors of the 
bathe will meet all coat of the work exceed
ing $1200. Henry Keeley applied for last 
month’s pay aa caretaker of Worms’ hall, 
Brockton. As Keeley wae discharged April 
I, the committee considered it owed him 
nothing. He was told to give up the keys 
and call again.

The city solicitor sent in another opinion 
as to the right of the oity to proceed for a 
forfeiture of the Holt lease of water lota 
on which the glucose factory stands. It 
appeared the right to forfeit has accrued. 
The committee instructed Mr. McWilliams 
to proceed accordingly.

The committee opened four tenders for a 
central fire hall site. The lot on the north 
•ids of Lombard etreet, 52x90, on which 
stands old houses numbered 66, 68 and 70, 
was recommended for purchase at $85 per 
foot, the cost being $4420. This tender 
was sent in by J. B. Graham.

The great slaughter silk sale 
commences this morning at the 
Bon. Marche, being the entire 
Bilk stock of b wholesale bank- 
rupt estate. Come early.

Short Stop.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

OPENING •Ugÿggn-S*. LAW.
if

Entries fier the »eg Skew.
Entries lor the coming bench show of 

doge were to have dosed last night, but 
confusion having arisen between the 

dates for the oloeing of entries for the Dog 
Sports club race» and those for the show, 
it has been decided to receive them until 
this evening. Remember that entries for 
the bench show does definitely to night 
(Thursday) with the secretary, W. 3. 
Jackson, at No. 1 Upper Canada College, 
or with Pellatt & Pellatt, King street 
east, R. W. Boyle, 484 Yonge at., J. F. 
Seho'es, Athletic hotel, Yonge et.rand R. 
W. Bingbam at the Hub,

Entries for the Dog Sports olnb races 
dose Saturday next, May 9, with G. W. 
Griffin, eecretary-treaenrer, 175 Seaton 
street, W. Clow. 60 Colborne street, J, 
Taylor, Dog and Dook, Colborne street, 
Cooper 4 Donnelly, the Terrapin, King 
street east, or W. Over at the Bodega.

It le gratifying to hear that the entries 
for both promise to be very large, and that 
the overwhelming success of each is assured.

Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets, and 61 
King street west. ilAVERAGE SEA PASSAGE 8 DAYS

Two of which are passed on smooth waters, 
and amongst the beautiful scenery at the St, 
Lawrence.
Cabin, Intermediate and Steer

age fares are still reduced. 
RETURN TICKETS GOOD FOR ONE YEAR 

Passengers can be booked by rail or by 
Bteajner to Quebec. Baggage checked through. 

Sailings from Quebec: Sarmatian, 9th Mar- 
Clrcaaalan'234

ALLAN LINE OFFICE, COR. KING & YONGE

Amusement Notes.
IrfMt In London continues to be the 

attraction at the Grpnd. There will be 
the usual matinee Saturday.

At Montford’s, the Pauline Markham 
company played Camille twice yesterday 
to large audience». Led Astray is the bill 
for to-day.

MRLP ' WANTED.
/'TÏNER AL~SER VANT~W ÀNTÏD”FOR 
Vx light houaoworn: apply 46 Bieeker St.
tiÏMÂRT LAD WANTED FOR CITY 
►cl counting room ; must live with parents, 
and have good recommendations for honesty 
and ability. Apply in applicant's own hand
writing, toJBoiOO^WortdUfflceLTorm to.
XVAFT9ibAxG0!PD cook-bracon-
vv DALE P, Q„ North Toronto, ______

■ALTANTED—A COOK, ALSO A HOÜ8E- 
T T MAID. Apply Mrs. D. Mitchell Mc- 

Donalp, 14 Bloor street east.
Xjtf ANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY— 
v v 190 horses and carte to deliver coal and 

wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets.

some

Big Bargains.
Bendy money can do anything, and as « 

consequence the proprietors of the Bon 
Marohe have been enabled to purchase at 
extraordinarily low figures the entire silk 
stock of a large bankrupt estate. This 
morning at 10 o'clock the firm will 
mence a gigantic slaughter sale of silks 
and satins, when bargains will be forth
coming that will astound buyers at-their 
marvellous cheapness. Ladies will regret 
it if they buy their spring outfits and 
dresses without visiting the Bon Marche.

ten.He does to Gotham.
—Dineen—the hatter—leaves for New 

T ork to-day to make hie second purchase 
of spring and summer hate. He has done 
a big trade this season already; so large 
that he has to repeat many of his orders. 
It ia his ambition to lead the trade in 
Toronto. See hie etoek. Dineen—the 
hatter—oor. King and Yonge streets.

The Best Wet
—The beet blood cleanser known to 

medical science is Burdock Blood Bitters. 
It purifies the blood of all foul humors and 
give» strength to the weak.

The dead were buried on Monday.
It Is believed from the number of 

warriors in the fight that Big Bear and 
other Indian ohiefs have effected a junction 
with Poundmaker.

The Indians expended nearly all their 
ammunition in the fight of Saturday.

com.
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ROBERT ELDER.
Carriage and Wagon Builder

AND
GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO 38
Corner of Soho and Phœbe streets, Toronto

__ rooms and board. _
YOUNG

Gentlemen; address Box 30, World

BUSINESS CARDS.

^SSESSSrffl©S?gSSSpared to undertake to post and balance the 
books of merchants and manufaoturers, also 
the collection of accounts. Charges moder
ate. Office, 72 King street east.

Calgary, May 7.—It Is stated the* 
Capt, Stewart, who is in command of 260 
Mountain Rangera in the Cypress Hills 
district, near tne American frontier, has 
offered a reward of one thousand dollars 
for the capture of RM, if the latter should 
attempt to escape across the boundary.

ANTE D-BOARD

Office.
PreTlHCtal «raid Lodge L O. «. T.

At a meeting of I. O. G. T. delegates at 
Galt, Tuesday, arrangements were made 
to institute a grand lodge 

It wsTreeolved that thi

____MOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
\ NEW DEPABTIIkK. "

™ CRITE^fiïÇrIAXRANT AND
Corner Leader Lane and King street,

1 am adding to my business a new and com
plete stocE of smokers’ sundries.

__________ H. B. HUGHES.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
WaStNKR WANTED WITH ^SMALL 
l capital in poultry farm near city—muet 

be a worker—an excellent home for single 
man. Canada West Land agency Com
pany, 10 King street east.

for Ontario, 
e grand lodge be 

instituted in Toronto on Monday, May 25. 
The foltbwing members were appointed a 
committee to draft by-laws for the grand 
lodge : J. E. Wilson, Galt ; F. S. Morri
son and W. Murray, Hamilton ; J. B. 
Marshall and E. Potts, Toronto.

246 | | BATON A CO..

No. 96 QUEEN STREET SVE8T,The greatest bargain* ever 
shown In sateen and cashmere 
colored embroideries, worth 
forty to seventy.five cents per 
yard, selling for fifteen cents at 
the Bon Marche.

Lexington Spring Meeting.
Lexington, Ky., May 6.—First 

1 1-16 miles, Vanguard won, James E, 
Phillips 2, Village 3; time 1:52. Second 
race, j mile, Virgie D 1, Vie 2, Kalsotah 
3; time 50 secs. Third race, 1± miles, 
Biersan won, Favor 2, Tronbabour 3) time 
2:08f. Fourth race, 1 à miles, Monoorat 
won, Slipaway 2, Hailfellow 3; time 1:56.

League Carnes Yesterday.
Rain prevented games at Buffalo with 

Chicago and at Deoroit with St. Lonie.
- At New York: New York 5, Bostons 3.
At Philadelphia: Philadelphia 9, Provi

dence 6.

TORONTO,

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry always on 
Specialty made In repairlnv fine Chro- 

“d,flf-beoks at moderate 
chargea, N.B.—Ali work guaranteed* 246
|| BlITTEKWOKTH,

race, Oiler Has Mis Work Chit Ont.
Winnipeg, May 7.—A despatch from 

Edmonton announces that the hostiles t0 
the north and east are in numerous banda.

All the Indiana west of Battleford are in 
war paint.

Settlers have all fled.
Hoots from the Northwest say Col. Otter 

will have a fearful time of It.
There le e perfect panic in the Eleanor 

districts. Scores of homesteads have been 
burned.

ARTICLES WANTED.
TVICŸÜLE WANTEB-SoTNCH-PLATED 
L> and polished all over—Ball bearings.

Box 63,rl&rorld
18»

^mim house.

HANDSOMELY RKFItt kTX

5s®1, appointed bar in northern part of 
City. Choicest liquors and cigars. Billiard 
Md pool rooms.

WM. J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge street. ^

T>K&r m TUB CITY.

jlRCADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

The Equitable life.
The Equitable Life aesuranee society 

announce in onr business columns that its 
total assets on Jan. 1, 1885, were $58,161,- 
826, end that It has paid to policy holder» 
during the past 25 years the 
$81,072,486. In 1884 the society issued 
assurances to the amount of eighty-five 
millions of dollars. The company is a 
leading one, and is represented in Toronto 
by W. J. Smyth.

He Wasn’t After Biel.
Clow’s man has been down in the Sunny 

South. If he had gone to the Northwest 
he might have caught Riel, bat instead he 
captured a monster green turtle asleep on 
the Florida coast. Juicy steaks and soups 
from his turtles hip on Friday, Saturday 
and Monday.

—Black teas. Mara & Co., 280 Queen 
etreet west, near Beverley street, have re
ceived a email consignment that has just 
arrived from Foochow, where the choicest 
black teas in the world come from. No 
finer have ever been offered for sale in this 
city, will be sold at 25, 40, 50, 60 and 76 
cents a pound.

—Stanton’s Sunbeams—beautiful little photo
graphs on tinted mounts—$1 per dozen. 131 
Y°nge street- All other sizes at lowest prices 
for first-class work. 246

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER,

42 Adelaide st. west, Toronto,

___________Repairing a Specialty.
M 2,WAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND

Tn^diro® Md^entWfiW,® ofl^dothinj 

Ladies’ dresses a specialty. Please drop post 
. A. Harris, 20 Queen street, west.

Theo and Franck Opera.
Next week the pretty and bewitching 

Theo, at the head of a numerous troupe of 
GaUio singera, who compose Maurice Gran’, 
newly organized French opera company 
will make her first appearance in Toronto 
at the Grand opera house for three nights 
and one matinee. Theo has made a great 
hit on the other side. The company is 

la$®’ ,if the “t“tes are what 
bignor Cornell!, the advance agent, repre- 
■ents them to be, a moit enjoyable season 
ot Hench opera is to be anticipated. The 
repertoire is as follows: Monday, La Jolie 
larfumeuse; Tuesday, Boccaccio; Wednes
day matinee, Madame Angot; Wednesday 
evening, Francois les Bas Bleus. The sale 
of seats opens Friday next.

sum of

248
ANTED TO PURCHASE OLD SIL

VERWARE. Address B. 8., WorldII The Nerthcete ai Flak Creek.
Fish Creek, via Humboldt, May 6.— 

The steamer Northoote and bargee arrived 
this morning with large quantities ot 
supplies and a portion of the Midland 
battalion and a Gatling gun in charge of 
Capt. Howard, U.S.A. The vulnerable 
parte of the Northoote will be barricaded 
with timber when going down the river. 
She will move simultaneously with a small 
foroe of troops by land either to-morrow or 
next day.

The newi of the death of Ool. Kennedy, 
commander of the 90th, in London, Eng
land, was received to day. The offloers 

ibled and passed resolutions of regret 
and condolence with the family. Col. 
Kennedy’s two eons leave for Winnipeg 

v to-day.

’ i

gSSSSi
*i*BY’» RESTAURANT,

81 KING STREET WEST.

Ceneral Motes#
Fred Davis and Ed. Tisdale will run 400 

yards at Rosedale on May 16.
Richardson, last year’s short-step for the 

Primroses, has left Hamilton for Oswego,

The regatta to have taken place at Creve 
Cœur, St. Louis, Mo., next Sunday has 
been cancelled.

Joseph McCann and Ira Summers are to 
set type at Chicago June 4 for three hours 
for $250 a side.

H. M. Johnson wants to run 
ter in America a hundred 
and twenty-five yards.

The walking match between the English
man Raby and the New Englander Meagher 
will take place at Lynn, Mass., on May 16J

Now that Col. Shaw is out of office, 
Hanlan, the oarsman, would do a graceful 
thing backing him for a while.—Buffalo 
News.

Capt. James C. Daly of New, York Is 
anxious to tight Charley Mitchell, and pro
poses to pay hie own expenses to San 
Francisco just to get one whaok at the 
English champion.

Sir Justin Aylmer, the heir to 'an ancient 
English baronetcy having a rent roll of 
$35,000 yearly, recently fell from a bicycle 
and broke his neck. He 
handsome and engaged.

The members of the Primrose baseball 
club, Hamilton, talk mysteriously of a 
“M* horse they intend to place In the 
battery, who they imply will materially 
influence the betting for the new 1 orgue 
pennant.

hanS-Awn work.

fOJEÏTs
/COTTAGE TO LET - 8~ROOMS~ AND 
Vv summer kitchen ; large garden. 115 
Bieeker street.______

Level y wide colored dress silks 
in all the newest shades, w hole
sale price $1 50, for one dollar at 
the great bankrupt sale now 
gtiing on at the Bonalarche.

OK CENTS 1PER DOZEN PIECES—COD 
a LARS and Cu fib—Toronto Steam Laun
dry, 54 and 56 Wellington street west, or 65 
King street west. G. P. SHARPE.

S3ed PERSONAL
IvTST^TaT sherWôoB-artïst”
iTX Portraits in Oil or Pastel from life or 
jmotogroph. Room 54, Arcade, Yonge street. ipsisf?

^« °»—Choice wines and liauor, etc. 246

Detained bv a Detective.
Yesterday morning Detective Hodgina 

arrested James Allen, a jeweler on the 
Kington road, on a charge of stealing a 
gold watch belonging to John Booth. He 
waa making preparations to leave for 
England. He received the watch to make 
some repairs, and thought he would take it 
with him on hie visit.

An Illuminated Address to J. R. Bonslead.
After the meeting of the Philharmonic 

society Tuesday night, the retiring preei" 
dent, J. B, Boustead, who has figured 
prominently in the organization for seven 
or eight years, was presented with a hand
some illuminated address by the members. 
The address is in album form and ia a 
marvel of workmanship and finish.

Tke New Court House.
The committee has appointed Mayor 

Manning, W. G. Storm and Matthew 
Sheard as experts to examine and 
on the plane received for the new court 
house. The plane will be displayed at St.

:
.

_________ MEDICAL CARDS.

mimsm
IV1, WATSON, 149 8HKRBOURNE, A 
JLF few doo a above Queen. 44U646

KSSSI

ssomething
to success; a

NEW — TREMENDOUS 
great opportunity to make 

money; anyone can become a successful agent; 
it costs nothing, or next to it, to give it a trial; 
we need but a limited number of agents, and 
soon all that is wanffid will be engaged. If 
not in business yielding you a large profit, 
don’t fail to take an agency with us; yon can 
make money with great rapidity. The Canada 
Pacific T. &L Co.. 120 Bay st.. Toronto. 246

DEATHS.

t£Rsrtst'18 ” Ü18 Vanau'ey street city, on
G^roeandc’hr?e? êG^rr4ed0Ÿm8o°nnt^

Funeral on Friday at 3 o’clock p.m. 
GALLAGHERr—On the 6th in at,, at 111 

Kiuk street east, Mary Gertrude Gallagher, 
the be oved daughter of Robert 8. and Annie 
Gallagher, aged 3 months.

Funeral from the above address this, Thurs-

▲KaHALL’S RESTAURANT.
rs. Marshall (of the Wimam Baths Re

freshment Rooms) has opened a Lunch and

always ready. Gueete promptly attended
346

f y CONNOR HOUSE,
94 FRONT"3TREET EAST.

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
R. H. REID, Proprietor 

Beet Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
taffig' fim"\£sr***' at®ut on Draft. Every-

my eprin- 
t hundredFelice Court,

Geo. Grant and John Lee fighting, $3 
and costs

or a

or 30 days; Thomas Queen 
usault, 13 and costs or 30 days; Frank 
Koveqibhr, held 
tion on a

full m
* —oiai iiuui tup ttuove aaaress tnis, rnurs- 

day, afternoon, at 4 o'clock. Friends will 
please accept this intimation.

*>.<y*TKR~/1* this city on the 6th inst., at the 
residence of her son-in-law. Geo. W. Smith,
livrera Dd 8treet’ Mre’ Jane Porter, aged 

Funeral on Friday the 8th inst., at 2 o’clock.
!hLeinrimaüom,,UamtanCea wU1 pleaso 60061,1

on a warrant for extradi- 
... , “barge of forgery, dismissed on

...aultih figrt,Dg on ^aeen 'treat and 
înd nit‘lLgfPO ifT6”’ Were e»=h fined $3 
tri«l on^hl°V8ht'n,g B”d comm'tted lor 
larceny °.f aM6alt; Thos. Sheon,

g’g. A -£”,“£3

t The file Bill Indians»
Fort Qd’Apmllx, May 7.—Lient-Col. 

O’Brien, after several hour»’ search, re
turned unable to capture the File Hill 
Indians who itole horses and plundered 
settlers' houses. Subsequently the Indiana 
sent for Col. O’Brien, A. McDonald, Hud
son’s Bay company’» factor, and Allan 

V Macdonald, Indian agent, ta meet them at 
n halfbreed’s named Fisher. These gentle
man proceeded to the place named, where 
they found the Indian, in waiting. Indian 
Agent Macdonald read Governor Dewdney’e 
proclamation, when they agreed to return 
k their reserve» and to give op the stolen 
bones end to restore all articles appropri
ated from the settlers. Little faith is, 
however, placed upon the promises, as the 
ten tries were fired upon last night.

TyR. K. T. ADAMS. 258 KING STREET

CTLÆsrs, Æ8 M10 6-m-4

SPECIFIC ARTICLES.
XR^CRAYarPO^RAÏT~DRAWïrG 
lY. and Sketching (from Life or Nature 
thoroughly taught in one lesson, or no charge 
for tuition. J. A. BURGESS, (late of New 
York), 22 Yonge St. Arcade. Toronto.

AGGAGE EXPRESS—HENDRY’S EX
-__1 PRESS call f jr and deliver baggage—
Trunks 25 cents: valises 15 cents; parcels 5 
cents. Office. 35 Lombard; telephone 526.

fis-
ilfWÆSKZ g

most artistic and durable manner possible, 
made for

246

FSKSSïïïîSiirlvate dealer I pay a higher price than any 
iroker In the city. Apply W. Traverse, 

Russell house, or 6 Yorkvllle avenue.

Q’V4tNN«B HOUSE,

197 tod 199 King street east

*
_______ JAMES NBALON, Manager. 246
fJUlE t'iÂB MOTEL,

418 Yonge street,
N. T. BERO, Proprietor.

Î££.CbU!? nFrr, °• T- R Refreshment 
“d Dining Can. Choicest brands of

todîSrftawS™’ Uteel °°mbi“etion billiard

LbOtolN HOU8E, TORONTO.
SmICTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan.

hîSfS'x,Leading hotel In Ontario,
No£5.’. clcS. BH’ Pr0pneU)r- J-

WELLUNGTON HOTEL.

jMcN-teX^0*61 ^**

mjlmriJ.br licenses.
G-Km?nv^0MAS ISSUER onui 
IT RIAGE licensee. Office 81 King street

EATS NEWEST STYLE, VERY FINE, Eg BAKIN. ISHTTTre-p nv«,py»^

TMFKRIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. TJ 8. MARA, ISSUEfToF MAftPuafi 
pSgt^KINDSOFPBINTING

Cutters, Folding Machines, eta, new and ""..........
second-hand. MILLER & RICHARD, 7 Jor- PINaimtai
dan street, Toronto. ------------------- W -

I

QUINN.report was young, THE SHIRT-MAKER,

lànFSr RoSêmHousiMK,

Tfce criminal Assize^
After the conclueion of_ _ the Thornhill

murder case Edward Plunkett, was charged 
with larceny from one Webster of Toronto,

Woodcock, aiding and abetting a rape • 
John McCnaig, wounding with intent to 
do bodily harm.

\Harbor Notes.
The departnree yesterday were: propel- 

lore Cuba and California for Montreal, 
schooner Blanche for Frenchman’s bay. 
Ihe scow John Wesley arrived with stone-

Hewn la 01x1e.
—The wife of Mr. J. Kennedy, Dixie P. 

'■'*» wm cured of a chronic couch bv Hag- 
yard s Pectoral Balsam. The beat throit 
and lung healer known.

______________ MUSICAL
J PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND 

-Y T •. or8Tap tuner, drum manufacturer, 
oeaier in music and musical instruments, 355 
(jueen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 
a special tv.

Tke Betty Beards.
WnimFKO, Msy 7.—Advices from Hum

boldt state that the Body Guards are mak
ing the best use of their time there. They j 
are constructing a fort which they think j 
they will easily be able to hold against any j 
enemy like’y to attack. A diligent scout. 
Ing of the Batoche trail and the district j 
bas failed to discover any enemv. Prairie j 
1res are to be seen burning in all directions) j 
tod occasionally alarm the «entries, who ’ 4 
tall out the garrison. The only danger is I 
teat the disaffected Indians may stampede j

A new lacrosse oiub called the Ætaas 
has been organized in the west end with
the following officers : John Phillips, „„„ „„ —-------------
president; Robert Baker, captain; Wm. ----- FOR sale __________
Cabman, secretary; Frederick Thorpe UL RÔŸÀLtreasurer ; jjamee Gonrl.y, Wm. Jamm^l cf i-e^iie^ Me» ^ A 1M*‘

wrestling match at Irving Hall, New York, 1?OR SALE-GOOD SECOND-HAND OR- 
Tneeday night, between Wm. Muldoon ^ GAN, imitation pipe top, 6 etope; also a Mate»!. SorakioM, toe Jap, The mT.%ISœl?S5ïSÏÏÎtolS^“dlta*

1|,fONE\ TO LOAN ON TMPROVffnSLr.ia.-ai’i.i.Ss
— *»îsSs

O ANTS —WOOL— TWEED-ONE DOL- 
X LAR and quarter—extra strong, durable, 
well made, two dollars, come and see them, 
finest in Canada; first-clam tweed vests half a 
dollar, superior suits five dollars, first-class 
suits eight to ten dollars. Adams Clothing 
factory. 327 Queen street west,______________

36

Barrister, ’
30 Adelaide ttârt.

Handsome merveilleux dress 
eilks, wholesale price $1.55, fCr 
$1 at tlie great slaughter silk 
•Ale now going on at the Ben 
Marche.

246 HORSES WANTED. 
fA/ANTED fÔ'PURCHAHR 75 GOOD, 
Tt Sound, Flret-claaa Can Horses. High- COR. YORK
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